
DIRECTORY

JAIRO business houses
Not. An? unlneas Arm can have thieellm

space, In thin onlamn under appropriate heading
at th rate of I.W p" month or 111 tier year
payable quarterly In advance.

Hardware tMavee and Tin Ware.
A. HAM.KY tienler in Stoves. Tin and Hani.

Ware, Uairien and Karmera' Implements, Wire
(kxI, llefrtfreretors, 1'umpa and l,adIrr-i- .

1 1 i '.ommerclal Avenue. tiuttrring, anl .lob
Work done eo ahorf notice.

l.nmber.
T. S.McttAnET-Deuler- ln hard and softlnm- -

tier, flooring, ceiling-- , aiding and anrfared
lumber, lath ami shingles, office ami yarl
corner Twentieth atreet and Washington avenue--

LANCASTER & KICK Dealers In aaOi.
iloora, blind, etc., hard and sort lumtier anil
aiilnftle. lard and oflioe. Commercial avenue,

orw-- r 17th atreet.

Slneensware.
t. n ARTM AX Dealer In Queensware, Toya,

I .am pa and all kinda of fancy article. Coitimer-n- al

avenue, corner fith atreet.

Photography.
WILLIAM WINTEU-Si- tli atreet lictweeii

C ommercial avenue and WaaliingUin avenue.

C'lotbmc and Merchant Tailoring.
.IOIIN ANTRIM -- Merchant Tailor and dealer

In Ready Made Clothing. 78 Ohio Iirvee.

Real Estate Agencies.
M. J. HOWLKT Real fcatate Agent. Buya

and tells real eatate, collects rerun, tiara taxn
for ta etc. Commerviai avenue, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth a tree la .

J. G. LYNOH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, Cairo lots in
exchange lor St. Louis property.

FOK SAI.K.
A fine residence on corner Halbrook

avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-pai- n.

Cottage on Sixth street between Wash-njrto- n

avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street bctweeu

Walnut and Cedar, $1,650.
FOK KENT.

Two-stor- y bouse on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and Cornmerclitl
-$- 12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween

T

Tenth and Eleventh streets. i
3

The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ol Nineteenth and Poplar street.
Cottage on the north side ot Twelfth

ttreet between Walnut and Cedar.
Riminesa house on Levee street above

Eight, and in good repair.
Rooms in a two story bonne on Com

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
streets.

Store room near corner ol Twentieth
sxd Poplar street ; $S.

Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter's
Row lor $10 per month, and in first-cla- s

ardor
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Rooms in nearly every part of the "ity,

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
Lands In tracts to suit, near Cah-o- .

riral- - laaa Laundry.
It Is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

tte laundress. No. 12 Fourth street, be.
tween Washington and Commercial ave--
aues. has one of the best conducted laun
dry establiahments in the city, and land- -

ord of hotels and boarding houses will
and it to their advantage to call upon
ner. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
ind boarding hou?e washing 75 cents per
Jozen. For piece work prices are as fol

lows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
ihirts and two collars, 25c ; per dozen,
SOc: socks. 5c: two collars, Be; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen
tleman's wear. 80c per dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimmings, SOc;

white dresses, $1 25; ladies underwear.
fine or course, $1 perdozon.

Peter Zimmerman Out of ttae Aauea
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out in the big fire of Saturday
morning last, but is already ready to
serve the public and his old customers
again. He has opened out In John ny--

land's old stand, at the corner of Com
mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re
spectfully solicits patronage from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean
Ing or repairing, take It to Peter Ziramer
man and he will make It as good as new
at a price that will astonish you by Its
cheapness. Remember Peter Zimmer
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue
and Tenth street. M9-lr- a

Flrtare Framing-- .

We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ol the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc.. should be sent to him or left at
this ofUce. We bespeak lor him the lib
erality ot patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us. His assortment ot
moulding Is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarantees satisfac
tion In all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S7C.

tt Cairo Bcllkti.v Co.

A Grand Maaqaerada Ball
will be given by the

NATIONAL CORNET BAND
AT TURNER BALL

On Monday evening, February 5, 1877.
Admission, gentlemen, $1 ; ladles, 60c.

Tickets can be purchased at M. J. Mc--
Oauley's and Frank Heley's drug stores,
at K. & W, Buder's and Fred Telchman's.

M-t- d

Tha Barber.
Jefl Brown has taken clwire ot the

barber shop on Eighth atreet. near Wash-
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampert. Jefl is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Uive him a
sail and satisfy yoursell. tl

Hagam's Magnolia Balm preserve
aud restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan aud sallowness ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate, itsappll-eatlo-n

cannot bo detected

Lyon's Kathairon makes beautiful,

glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents Us fall-

ing out or turning gray. It has stood

the test of 40 years. Is charmingly per-

fumed and has no rival.

BomzT sooimu
ABCALON LODGE, NO. 61.

Knights of Pythias, meet every Pri
da ght at half-pe- st aarvo, ta Odd
fellows UAII. II (JW ,

Chancellor Commander.

ALEXANDER LODGE, NO. 354.
Jf Indeixndent Order of Odd-Ve- l-

J Iowa, merta every Thursday night
i r at half-tia-at aeven. In tbeir hall oa

mmercial avenue, between Sixth and Mevrntb
'.n ei a Will K. IIawhik, N. U.

"1 A1RO K N CA M PMKNT , t. O. O. T.. meets
Jn s' Hall on the first and third

luJ lay In every month, at half-pa- x t aeven
a. MMiwua, j i--

CAIRO I.OIXiK. N0.27,A.r. Jt A. M.
Hold regular communication in Ma--

on if Hull, cimcr Commercial avenue
'ami Klutith atrf-et- . nn the aecuinrl anrl

'onrth Monday of each month.

KATE or ADTCBTIHISO,

tfAll billa for advertiainf , are due and pay
able IK ADVAKCB

Transient advertising will be Inserted at the
rate of tl "0 per square for tbe first insertion
and so centa for each subsequent one A liberal
discount will be made on standing and diapl
advertisement!

For inserting Funeral notice t 00 Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders to cent for
each Insertion

Church, Society, Featlval and Supper notices
will only be inserted as advertisements

No advertisement will be received at less than
60 oents, and no advertisement will be inaerted
for leas than three dollars per month

LOCAL III NtXKan XOTIt-E-
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, In-

serted In the Bi'llktix as follows : (Ixiss
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square .. $ 60
Two insertions per square.- - 75
Three insertions per square 1 00
Hix Insertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per square - 2 50

One month per square- - 3 50
Special rates made on large advertise

ments or for longer time.

CITY NEWS.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1877.

I0ral Waalaer Hepart.
Caiao. III., Jan 5. 1877.

ti a. Dab J :Tia. Wiirn. Vbl. I Weaim

a.m. VI. 612 j 211 s Fairll do
p.m. (.4n I 37 Clntidy
;'. tO A"t i :i7 S do

JAMES WATSON,
Sergeant, Sixnal bervloa. V. 8. A.

Loral Iirevltlee.
1 he word of this day and hour is

economy," therefore commence to econ
omize by buying boots and shoes of Liv
ingston.

Save the money you pay to help by
doing the work yourself. Livingston
adopts this rule, henee he can afford to
ell boots and shoes cheap.

Small blank books kept in stock a
the City Bindery. Sold as cheap as any
book store In the city. Books of every
size from two to ten quires, or more, tf

Livingston sells boots and shoes at
Mattson's old stand, where you can get
50 pairs of chlldrcns' shoes for $1.00 a
pair, 50 pairs ot womans shoes for $1.10
a pair, 50 pairs of boys' boots at $1.00 a
pair, and 50 pairs mens' boota at $2.25 a
pair.

Ticket 4 lor the High school enter
taiutnent at the Atheneum, on Friday
evening. Jan. 2Cth, will be 25 cents for
adults and children. The tickets may 1ms

procured at the following stores : P. O
Sthuh's, Barclay Bros'., B. F. Parker's,
E. C. Ford's. W. L. Bristol's and M. J.
McGauiey's; also at the door on Friday
evening.

The world more frequently rewards
the appearance of merit than merit's self.
Good clothes, spotless linen, general
neatness of appearance will oftentimes
carry one through, where a big brain
and a noble heart hidden under a care
less exterior are pushed to the wrJl
Hence arises a pregnant thought. In the
race ot life, where all are struggling for
a forward place, a most important part Is

played by B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap.

I always have been and still am sole

proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm
Wood's Fever Pills. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Till not made by me, will
bo prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A
Swoboda's, F. Healy's, P. O. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office
Sold in 50 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

dAw-t- f. Dr. Wm. Wood.
Mr. E. C. Ford has bought the stock

of the Variety Bracket Store opposite
Goldstine and Rosenwater's, on Com
mercial avenue, aud has on hand a com-

pleto assortment ot wall pockets, side
and corner brackets, ladles' toilets, clock
shelves, album Irames, match safes, card
receivers, cornice pieces, slipper cases, all
styles and sizes ofpicture frames, a beau,
tiful combination of mirror, comb case

towel rack and match safe in one piece,
shirt bosom boards, so arranged as to
hold the bosom firm while ironing ; all
styles of moulding and irames made to
order. Ladies please call before purchas
ing elsewhere.

Relief Without a Doctor.
Though wo would by no means be uh- -

derstood as deprecating, but rather as
recommending, professional aid iu dis
ease, there are multitudes of instances
when it is neither necessary or easy to
obtain. A family provided with a com
prcliensive household specific like II os
tetter's Stomach Bitters, is possessed of
a medicinal resource adequate to most
emergencies in which medical advice
would be otherwise needful. That ster-

ling tonic and corrective Invariably reme
dies, and is authoritatively recommended

for debility, indigestion, liver disorder,
and irregular habit of body, urinary and
uterine troubles, incipient rheumatism
and gout, and many other ailments of
frequeut occurrence. It eradicates and
prevents intermittent aud remittent fe
vers, relieves mental despondency,
checks premature decay, and invigorates
the nervous and muscular tissues.
steep, digestion and appetite are pro
moted by it, and it lj extremely useful In
overcoming the effects oi exhaustion and
exposure.

DATII ELECTED.

Judge David llavu Heeled le )

eeeel Jakn A. Lagan.
(eclal Dispatch to tha Bulletin.)

8i'RiNOPiF.t.D, Jan., 25,-1- :25 p.m.
On the first ballot to-da- y Judge David

Davit was sleeted United States senator.
Easton, Kchoe an J Illckey voted with
the Democrats. A. II. Irvix.

Remember
The entertainment at the Athctiotim to--

night.
Httiee,

Ve will pay no bills for goods or mer-
chandise purchased for the BrixeTtx
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-
chase Is made on a written order signed
by theipresldent or secretary of the com-
pany. Cairo BullktinCo.

Remaval.
Mrs. Horn has removed her dress-nak--

ing rooms Irom her lat residence on
Seventh street to Washington aventsc,
one door above Mrs. R. H. Cunning
ham's, where she will be happy to iiee
her friends and patrons.

J. erae Mielnhouae.
on Eighth street, two loor3 from Alex
ander County Bank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else in the barber line. La
dies' and childrens' hair cut or dressed.
either at the shop or their homes.

The t oinpromlae BUI.
The passage of the "compromise bill"

by the senate, is hailed with joy by the
larger part of the Democrats and Repub-
licans of this city. There are a few
gentlemen men who have axes to grind

who object to the bill, and w ished lor
its defeat. The bill passed the senate
by a vote of 41 ayes to 17 nays.

A Bonawajr Team.
Early yesterday morning a team of

mules belonging to Mr. Whitcamp resid-
ing on Eighth street, ran away on Wash-
ington avtnue, near the IK lletix ofllce.
Mr. Carl Peters, who was driving the
mules, was thrown from the wagon and
received a number of slight bruises about
tne litad and 6houlders. He was not
acrtouaiy hurt, wa are glad to say.

Th Canrte.
In the circuit court yesterday the case

of Smith vs. Clarke for the right of pos
session of certain lands In this county,
was continued, and occupied the time ol
the court during the entire day.

In the probate court Judge Bross en
tered a number of orders citing certain
guardians, administrators, etc., to ap
pear and render an account of their stew
ardship.

Ilalloway's Pill.
In all crowded cities, malaria and fogs

are breathed over and over again, till the
strongest lungs are incapable of produc
ing pure blood, hence the sluggishness
of mind and body, the weariness and
irritability of many persons during this
season of the year. These medicines
neutralize tbeae ImpuriUea aud give vigor
to the head, heart and stomach. 25

cents per box or pot.

Ttie I.ntertainmeul t.

It is to be hoped that our citizens will
give the pupils of the High School, who
will give an entertainment at the Athe
neum ibis evening, a warm reception.
The proceeds of the entertainment are to
be donated to the Ladies' Library asso-

ciation to aid them in opening a public
library. The object Is certainly a
worthy one and deserves to be patron
ized.

A Oraad Haaqaerade Ball
will be given by the

KXIG1ITS MYSTIC KREW of COMUS
At the St. Charles hotel on Tuesday eveu--

ng February 13, 1877. Xo improper
characters will be admitted, and every
person will be required to unmask before
entering the hall. Tieketa for sale at
Paul Schuh's, Tarker's book store, and
M. J. McGauiey's. Admission, gents,
$1 ; ladies. 50 cents.

Needn't Ma Alarmed.
There is every reason to believe that

the present Inflow of river water through
the Fitteenth street sewer will not
amount to much that the water will not
get to be ot any great depth. The river
is tailing rapidly at all points above
Cairo, and a decline may be expected to
occur within the next fourty-eigh- t

hours. In this case the water will run
out as rapidly as it has run in.

Accidental booting'.
Last evening between six and seven

o'clock, Charlie Baker, proprietor of the
Court Honsc Saloon, met with an acci
dent that migb have resulted fatally and
which only tends to prove th necessity
of being extremely carelul in handling
tire-arm- s. While taking a pistol, a large
sized Smith & Weston from
one of the shelves in his saloon, the
weapon slipped out of his band and tell
to the floor, causing one of the barrels to
explode. The ball struck Mr. Baker on
the inside of I he left leg, raging upwards
and eomlng out on the opposite side near
the thigh. While the wound is not dan
gerous. it will prove painful and will
confine Mr. Baker to his home for some
time.

Wards af Warning!
During the present year, as in the past

the grave will close over thousands, sim
ply because they neglect the means which
would restore them to health. Meot the
fell destroyer at the threshold, and dis
pute his invasion by that more tliau won
derful medicine, Dr. Morris Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and llorehound. There
Is no cougli or cold, case of asthma, bron
chills, blood-spittin- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine. It you would

void disappointment and be speedily
cured, ask your druggist for Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and llore
hound. Trit.1 size, 10 cents. Regular
sizes, 60 cents and $1 at Barclay & Bros

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
is perfectly safe. Extremely ; palatable
No physio required. Costa 25 cents
Trv It.

liHDIJIO Of TUX FILOXIMI.

Entertainment By tho Fnnlla t tha
oalro lllh BrhooltblaEvrnlac

at tha Alhancnm.

The following Is the programme of

exercises for the entertainment to do

given by the pupils ol the Cairo High
Sc hool under the supervision ol Mrs. O.
O. Alvord, at tho Atheneum this even-

ing. The proceeds arising from this en-

tertainment will go towards helping the
Ladles' Library Association in estab-Ilshln- g

a public library :

PART I. (Historical.)
Prologue Cora Stratton.
The Mayflower Frankie Rexlord.
First Day on Plymouth Tvock Albert

Gallghcr.
Puritan Wives and Mothers Maggie

JiOfflin.

The Little Mav Flowers Five Little
Girls.

Settlement of New England Eugene
Ellis.

The Palmetto and the Pine Mollie
Cavender.

The Ship of State nattie McKee

Conversation: "What have we to do
with Plymouth Rock."

PART II. (Miscellaneous.)
Famine Katie Alvord.
Political Speech William Halliday.
The Soldier's Orphan Florence Halll

day.
Bernado Del Carpio Cora Stratton.
Darius Green's Flying Machine Katie

Alvord.
PART ILL (Dramatic.)

"Tho Courtship of Miles Standish."
In Three JltU.)

Miles Standlsh Alsthorpe
John Alden .G. . Clarke.
Priscilla. Katie Alvord
Elder G. H. Leach
Messenger. F. Carte.
Wattamut E. ElKs.
Soldiers

Held to BaU .

Between 12 and 1 o'clock Wednesday
night, while patroling Commercial ave
nue near Sixth street, Officers Andy-Cai-

and Sargent had their attention attracted
by a couple of shots being fired in the vi
einity of Scott's saloon. Going to the
saloon the officers found a number of per.
sons about i vVmo. but no one could,
or If they could, would give them any n--

formation as to who fired the shots or be-

tween whom there had been a difficulty.
Alter lurking about the neighborhood
for five or ten minutes, however, the
officers were again startled by hearing
several shots fired on Fifth street, as
they supposed in tha vicin
ity of the old "Flat Top." They
started In the direction from which th
shots nroceeded. but had not rone far
when they were met by a colored man
running, and followed by another colored
man who had a revolver in his band and
pointed at the headot the man just ahead
of him. Tho officers arrested both par
ties and locked them up in the calabose.
Yesterday they were taken before Judge

Bross tor a bearing. It came out on the
trial that the name of one of the parties

James Woods, who resides on Fifth
street near the old "flat Top." J.ne
other man's name Is George Barton, a
stranger who came to the city only a few
days ago - from St. Louis.
It was further proven that
Burton had gone to Woods' house during
the latter's absence, and breaking in the
door, assaulted Woods' wife with a huge
butcher knife, threatening to kill her.
Woods' was at Scott's saloon, and hear
ing of what Burton had done, went to
his home, and on arriving there
found that Burton was still In
the neighborhood. Then the diff-

iculty occurred as above stated. Woods
fired three or tour shots, only one of
which struck Burton, and that one failed
to penatrate the Jskln. The Judge held
that notwithstanding Burton's conduct.
Woods had uo right to :ake the law in
his own hands, and senthira to Jail un-

der $500 bail. Mrs. Wcods then asked
that Burton bo arrestee. She said she
was afraid of him, and told the follow-

ing story: She has inow Burton tor
several years. About nine months ago,
while living in Si. Louis, Burton
eame to her noise to see tier
when she told him that she was married,
and he '.would have to discontinue his
visits. Burtou then threatened to kill
her, but she paid so attention to his
threat. Only a ten hours after she told
Burton that he most not come to see her
any more, she hal occasion to go to a
grocery store, and while In the store Bur
ton shot at her through the window, tho
ball passing within a shot distance of

her person. Burton was arrested aud
confined iu the county jail at
St. Louk for nino months.
When leaving tha sourt room for the
jail Burton again warned Mrs. Woods
that he intended to kill her. Shortly
after Burton was sent to lull, Mrs.
Woods, with her husband, moved to
Cairo.wlvcre they have since resided. Bur-

ton was released from jail but a few days
ago, and learning that Mrs. Woods had
moved to this city, came here, as his
conduct proves, with the view of carrjiug
his threat into execution. Burton was
taken into custody, aud sent to jail under
bonds of $500. lie U if his countenance
Is to bo taken U an indicator, a desperate
character, and safer in jail than onto! it.

, four (Urns
For

Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

Remember

The Entertainment at the
Atheneum To-Nig-

Insure.
See advertisement ol T. J.'.Kerth, gen

eral Insurance agent. Mr. Kerth will,

promptly attend to any business you may
entrust hlni with in tho insurance line.

Jan 6-- 1 m.

Julius Haru.
Box 1578 New Orleans, La., solicits and
forwards direct consignments to Euro-Dea- n

markets of smoked tonmie, ham,

sausage, bogs, casulgs, etc., etc.
Dec. 3l,lm.

anBa3BwAa, aBnannBannBBBBBnmnBi

COMMERCIAL

Cairo, Ills., Jan. 25, 1877.
Though not brisk, business has been

fair since the date ol our last report. The
weather is cool, though not unpleasant,
and outdoor transactions are carried on
without serious inconvenience.

The Floor market Is quiet, though
firm. The stock on hand is better than
for sometime. Whllo the demand Is fair
it Is not active. Prices are unchanged.
The Hay market Is dull for any thing bnt
strictly choice. The market below is lull.
which renders sales lor speculative pur-

poses dull, and sellers have been com-

pelled to make consesslons in order to ef-

fect sales. The stocks of common and low
grades are large, Oats are In good de
mand, especially for light weight Corn

is in light supply, and the demand it not
active. Tho supply is perhaps equal to

the demand. Meal is in fair supply,
with only a light demand. Bran Is in
good supply, with a limited demand.
Potatoes are scarce and wanted, lne
market is almost bare. Apples are in
mruWatplr active demand at
quotations. The supply U light.

Good butter Is in fair demand.

There is very little strictly choice on the
market. Common and Interior is pieniy
and dull. There are no eggs on the
market. They are wanted at 27Ga8c
Poultry is scarce and in good demand at

a little better prices. Dressed
chickens are In good demand at
$3(5J 25. Turkeys will sell at
12&12Jc. Dressed meat Is in lair
anr.nlv. Prices are unchanged. Hides

and tallow remain about as last quoted

Game Is scarce, and a limited quantity
would find a good market.

Freight rates to New Orleans, 30c per

lb lor flour, aud 17Jc per cwt.

THE MARKET.

rOur friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given are only lor
aiP iom first bands in round lots. In

filling orders and lor broken lots it Is

uv to chanre an advance over
Uvvuuw j - aa -

these figures.- -!

FLOUU.
Flour is in better supply. The demand

in fair, though not active. Sales reported
were sot) bhis various grades, $5(S, ; 200

hhla various graUaa. 5 25(47 75 ; 400

bbls various crades, $5 60s ; t Lhls
artoua ima, U 60fe9 , 100 bbls Good

Ftmlly, $7 23.
HAY.

Th supply of low to medium is good.

Strict.'- - choice is In good demand, kialea

report. 1 were 10 cars, common o good

mixed. 1011 ; 5 cars common mixed,

$9:3 ca.'sKed Top, $9; 2 cars choice

Timothy, $12 ; 3 cars choice mixed, $10 ;

2 cars mlxe d, $9 60 ; 1 car choice mixed,

$10 60; 1 c,w Timothy, $1212 50- -, 1

car Timothy, choice, $13; 50 bales. $14.

OATS.
Th .ifltnand for Ki:ht weight is good

at about 333. Tbe supply U light Sales
KniitiiArn Illinois, la

UVKU VTC A

bulk on track 33c ; 600 sada", white, 43c,

CORN.
The supply la light, thoisjL equal to

the demand. The only sale noted was
350 sacks at 4748c

MEAL.
Sales of meal reported were 100 bbl

green, $2 20; 50 bi- - green, $2 15; 100

bbls. green, $2 25; bbls. city, $2 30
(3.2 35.

BRAN
Is in fair supply. The demand Is 'tt-Tw- o

hundred sacks sold at $15.
POTATOES.

There are no potatoes on the market.
They are wanted at previous quotations.

APPLES.
There are few on the market. Sales

reported 10 bbls choice Ohio, $3; 50 bbls
choice, $3; 20 bbls choice Southern Illi
nois, $2 SO.

BUTTER.
There is very little strictly choice on

the market. The demand is eood.
Common and inferior is plenty and dull.
Sales reported were 500 lbs. Southern
Illinois, $1620c ; 300 lbs. Central Illi
nois, in clothes, 2023c ; 200 lbs. north-
ern roll, 21c ; 300 lbs. Sout'iern Illinois
roll, 18c.

EGGS.
There are no eggs on the market. The

demand is good at 2729o. All are
taken on arrival at these prices. No
sales reported. '

POULTRY.
The demand is fair. The supply is

li?ht. Dressed chickens aro worth $3-- 3

25; drcs3ed turkeys, 1212c. Sales
reported were 3 coops mixed chickens,
$2 502 75.

DRESSED MEATS.
The supply of dressed meat is fair.

Prices are unchanged. Sales reported
were 20 dressed hogs, in lots, at ti6Jc ;
7 quarters of beet sold at 4Je; 10 mut
ton, Oc.

HIDES.
Sales were 600 lbs. green salt, Gfcc ; 200

lbs, damaged, 5c ; 350 lbs. dry flint, lGc ;

200 lbs. tallow, Cic
GAME.

Game is scarce. A limited supply
would Hud ready sale.

FURS.
Flits Beaver No. 1 $2 50; No. 2

$6; No. 2 $4; No. 3 $2; No. 4 $1.00.
Mink No. 1 $1; No. 2 75c; No. 3 60c;
No. 4 10c Raccoon No. 1 70c ; No. 1
40c ; No. 3 20c ; No. 4 10c. Skunk No,
1 85c No. 2 c ; No. 3 30c; No. 4 15c,
Fox- - ray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c ; No. 3
50 red fox No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c.

postim No. 1 10c; No. 8; No. 3.
35c. Muskrat-N- o. 120c; No. 2 15c; No
A 10c. Bear No. I $10; No. 2 $7 No. 6
$3: No 41. won aiouniain 3io.
$2.60; No. 2 $1 75 ; No 3 $1 ; No. 4 756; .

Prarle Wolf--No. 1 $1 25 ; No. 2 60c.
Wild Cat 25c. House Cut 10c. Badger

COAL.
V e quote Paradise and Mt. Carbon oj

track, lump. $3 ; nut, $2, delivered car.
load per ton, lump, $3 60 ; nut, $2 75
delivered per single ton, lump, $4;nul
$3 23 ; Rautu or IlarrUburg coal oi
track per load, lump, $27 ; nut, $16 ; de-

livered per ton, $3 60 ; Pittsburg per.
car loads on tack. $5 60 per ton.

The supply Is equal to the demand
Sales of 40 bbls. dlifierent grades, sold at
rom $2 to $2 60.

Remember
The entertainment at tbe Atheneum

RIVER NEWS.

Waa DarAJtniBirr. Rma Rbpot, 1

ian. ao, .877.

AROVB
STATION. LOW WATBB.

if. n. T. I!t.
Cairo Vi 11 XO llPittebar ....-m- 7 814Cincinnati.......... . 3 lu I r,

Loaiaville Iff) .1 t
Naehvtlle U1 . 4
St. Louis i lu 1
Evanavllle
Memphis.......... J0 9 X ft
Vlcksbar J.I o XJ I
'New Orlewoa I I S X 7

Below high water of 1874.

TAMES WA180N,
Serteant. SUrnal Service, U.S. A. to

the
BASH STATE. EST.

rr the nonilitlolt of the CityRETORT Bank, at Cairo, in the Suite of Illi-

nois, at the close of bimineaa, lec. tt, la'u
RESOURCES. we

txmns ami discounts 11 VI, 4:18 ZT

U.S. Honda to secure circulation.., Mi.aai on

I'. H. Honda on hand
Other Mocka, Itondu anil mortKW" of
IJue from approved re

serve aroma SI 16.It I Zi
Due from other National

J lank 2.!Zi f.j
Due from State banks and

bankers 21,751 Tf 110,521 $

Real estate, furniture ami fixtures.... St ,.111 85
Current expenses and taxes paid...
unecas and oilier ca.--

items S 3.2n6 C'J

Dills of other National
banka 7.418 no

Fractional currency, in-

cluding nirkcla fl.SoO 01
Specie (including gold

treasury currency )..... ,"
tict?al-tend- er noU-- s On ! a
Redemption fund with t". M. treasu

rer prr rem. ll rin:iiisuni a.'i.M) no

Due front U s. treasurer, other than
6 er cent, redemption fund 6, 0o oo

Total 43,8.50 81

MABIl.triK.
Capital atck paid in .loo.ono or.

surplus lima
lndivide.1 profits
National bank notes outstanding 45, CO

ndividual drposits suii-te- ct

to check litn.Mi M
Due to other National

banka ......... , " "l
Tine to tHle tmitkft and

bankers..- .- n.NK w

Total l83,'i-- 31
Ktnio of lllinno.. i nimtv of Alexander ss.

i. a. is. httinni. i.nasuier n m.
nameU bunk, do solemnly swear that the above
atatement is true to the liest of my knowledge
and belief. A, B. ftAFr'OUD, Cashier.

buUscnbed and sworn to iieiore nie wia i.in
day of Jan. Ib77. H. H. CANDLK,

Notary rttltllc.
Correct Attest:

W. I. IIAM.IDAT, )
ft. II. t CNMNGHAM, Directors.

O. D. WILLIAMSON. I

Historical Entertainment.
On next Friday evening, tho pupils of

the Cairo High school, under the super
vision of Mrs. O. G. Alvord, will glyo a
i.(..tariml entertainment for the benclit
of the Ladies' TAbr&ry association. The
vrogrammc will consist of a dramatiza
tion ot "The Courtship of Miles Stan-dish- ,"

and a few miscellaneous recita
tions. The dramatization is one that has
never been presented in public before,
and contains features of unusual interest.
The entertainment was to have
been given to the public on
the night of the anniversary of
the landing ot the Pilgrim Fathers, but
was postponed on acccunt of the nee
eesary absence of Mrs. Alvord from the
city at that time. It is the purpose ot
those Interested to give an entertainment
of rare interest, and It Is hoped that the
people ot this city will patronize it lib-

erally, .both on account of Its intrinsic

merit and the object for which it is

given. Good music will be a feature of
the occassicn.

Remember
The Entertainment at the

Atheneum To-Nig-

oputarlllustTatedbook(2fiopageson
MakhoodI Womanhood l Marjuagb!
Impediments to Marriage; the cause
and cur. Sent securely tealed, post
paid for v cents, by Dr. C. Whittie.
6ir St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,

. T"i A kid arsrlf a

the great speciauw. ncm ... r,

, is moeey, but health is bappi- -
x If you have a bad cold or coui;ht

De,, Bull's Cough Syrup, it will cure
U8C ' oe. 26 .cents. 18
you. Pr.

IB
tek Ecijiul

,COBKk0
raenlma-ta- n

sad In
'HWta. CM.

Hi .AUtnola.re Sirad by thaA State
Cbttr.

o. axpreaa
.Illinois

if for the vviu
purpose ot liti
immediate . Ci- -

n all cases of private, cbroeic, and urinary xl
aauea in all tbtiir eomnlicated forma. It la Wt
known that Iir.Juuea baa aloud at tbe head oi
tlie rofeeaion for the paat 30 years. Age and
experienceareall-importan- t. SJcmlnal Weak-nea- e,

night loaaea by dreams, pimples oo the
face, lost manhood, can itoaitlvely be eureed
IAliM wanting tbe moat delicate attention, call
or write, t'luuant horns for patienta. A book
for the million. Harriaire Guide, which tells
you all about Uiese disease--wh- o should marry

whv not 1 ccnta to )ay poatafre. lr. James
haatto rooms and parlor. Vou ses no one but
the doctor Oflloe hours, a.m. to 7 p.sn. Sun-
days, lo to li. All buainesa strictly cenaden
hd.

C, F. Hunkers Bitter Wine of Iron
has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakaeas, sttended with symptoms; ma im

position to exertion, loss oi memory, uiw-tul- ty

of breathing, central ireakneee, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-

versal lassitude ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptio symp-

toms, hot hands, Hashing of the boly, dry-ne- ts

of tbe skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
pain in the back, heaviness ot the eyelids,
frequent black spot flying before the eyes
with temporary suftiaion and loss of sight,
want of attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use K. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of
Iron. It never fall. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only K. If. Kunkel's.

Weware of counterfeits and base imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug-
gists themselves make an imitation and try
to sell it oil to their customers, w hen they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is put up
only in 1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with tbe pro-

prietor's photograph on tha wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for the photo--

on ibe outside, and you will always
Kaph to get tbe genuine. One dollar
bottle, or six for 5. Bold by druifgiats and
tlealers everywhere

ALL WOBM9 REMOVED AUVK.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails

lo destroy Pla Seat and Htomacb Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, tbe only aucceaalul physician
who removes Tape Worm la two hours
alive, with head, and no fes until removed.
Common sense teaches that U Tape Worm
h ..mni,i. all othar worms can be readily
destroyed, (toad lor circular to Dr. Kun.
kel, No. M Korta Ninth street. PhlladeU
pbla, Pa., er eall on yeur druggist, and aii
for a bottle of Kunkel's worm Syrt't.
price, V1.W. ti as Tar was.

SoribnerV Monthly

AN UNBXTAIaED lXLtJSTBA
TED UAOAZmE.

Wbca Batumi issued Its famous Mid
summer Holiday Number tn July, afrlendly
crttic said of It : "Wa are not sura but that
Kcribkbr baa touched high-wat- er mark.
We do not see what worlds are left to It to
conquer.-- ' Kut the publishers do not con-
sider that they have reached the ultima
tbule of excellence the? bellevs "there are
otber worlds to couquer, and they propose

conquer them."
1 he prospectus for the new volume elves

titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
iiiuniraieci), oy writers oi tne ntgnest merit,
Lnt toe nean oi

"Forela-- n TraTsl."
have "A Winter on the Hile," by Qen.

McClellan ; About Constanti-
nople," tiy Charles Dudley Warner ; "out

My Window at Moscow," by Eugene
pcnuyier: "An American in Ttirkistan,"
etc. Three serial stories are announced:

"Nicholas Klnturn,"
By Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sevenoaks " gave the blgA
est satisfaction to the readers of the
Monthly.

The scene ol this mtest novel is laid on
the banks of the Hudson. Tbe hero Is a
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman s apron smogs," dux woo, oy tne
death of his mother, Is left alone In tbe
world to drift on the current of lite with

tortune, but wltbout a purpose.
Anniner serial, "ins inneniance." Dy

Miss Trafton, will begin on the completion
ot ".That Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public.

There is to be a series of original and ex
quisitely Illustrated papers ot "Popular Sci-

ence," by Mrs. Uerrick, each paper com-
plete in itself.

There are to oe, irom various pens, papers
on

" Home Ufa and Travel '
Ales, practical suggestions as to town and
country life, village improvements, etc., by
well-know- n specialist.

Mr. Harnard's articles on various indus-
tries ol treat Britain include the history of
"Some Experiments in "A
Scotish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane. Korhdale," in
December. Other papers are, "The Britlsa
Workingman's Home," "A Nation of Sbop
keepers," "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,"
etc

A richly illustrated scries will be given on
"American fporta by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and enuh on a different
theme. The subject of

"Household and Home Decoration"

will bnve a prominent place, whilst the
productions of American humorists will ap-

pear from month to month. The list of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., is a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
employ tbe ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a merles ot letters on
Uteraiy matters, from London, by Mr. Wei-for- d.

The pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space will
permit, to the discussion of all themes at
testing the loctil and religious lite ot the

orid, ana apectaiiy to tbe iresnest tnougnt
ol the Christian thlnkets and scholars of
this country.

mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous in all its utterances and influ-enct- s.

and a more welcome visitor tlian
ever before In homes of refinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for St.
Scriiinkr lor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters of
"Nicholas Minturn," will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Perhaps so more
readable number of this waeaxlne has yet
been issued. The three nuidbers of Scrib-ne- r

for August, September, and October,
containing the opening chapters of "That
LaHf o' Lowrie's," will be given to every
new subscriber (who requests it), and
whose subscription begins with the present
vol ii Tie, 1. e., with the November number.

Wubcrljtion price, H a year S6 cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
n.'tid a eJjjeck or P. O. money order to

SCRIBNER CO.,
743 Broadway, N. Y.

1877.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
ASD

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE'
Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., Hew York,

Continue .their avtkorittd Beprlnta of th

FQUB. LE.VDI.V5 QUARTERLY REVIEWS.

Einbnrtu Review (Whig.',
Londdii itnarterljr elew (Conservative)
Watmlnaler Kevlew (Liberal),
BrUisb Quarterly Review (.Evangelical) ,

AND

immm mmcs mm,
Tliellritinh Ouarterllea vim. ft ,t n..ins.ii.,ii'?tf d inl'oruution npon the gnat events laot:cmeraneous history, and contain OMatat-l-
aK.nL.mia on all that la fWnh ami vmltiAtSU in

c- - tutikv, aa well an a summary of the triumphs
"jr Vincend art. itw wara likely to convulse
iii il will form Ispic for diaciuston. thatSll E.U ttitaA v.'.K !,....ui. .(.111.,.

w f"Ud. Ma. kwood's Maga-iii- ie
nn--h- ?n.

VI TLi. Vu fur etoriea, ti, au'l skelcbcs
oflnel.iKUe.'t1' merit.

TERMS (Including Poatage)

rayable JtrictU In AItibcv.
for any one Kevlew', f l oo per annum
ror any two lieviews, 7 00
or any three Ueviews, 10 00

For sll four lieviews, It 00 "
For Blackwood's Waga-aln- e,

4 00
For Blackwood and one

Review, 7 03
For Blackwood and two

Reviews, 10 00
For Blaekwood and three

Reviews, 13 00 "
For Blackwood and the

four Kf views, 15 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be

to clubs of four or more persons:
Thus t four copies ot Blackwood or of one
Review will be sent to one address for
113 HO, four copies of the four Reviews and
Blackwoodfor fit), and so ou.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the

year 1877 may bare, without charge, tha
numbers for tne last guarterof 1878 of such
periodicals as tbey may aubaeribe for.

Neither premium lo subscribers; nor dls
unt to dubs van be allowed unless the
ney U remitted direct to the publishers,
premiums given to clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may be
d on application.

T.t Umi Scot. h&2
41 BARCLAY ST.. NEW YORK.

Nebraska Ahead 1

The B. A SI. Railroad (Jo's Lend ! The best
Agricultural an 1 stock Country

, ta Americal
GOOD ULISl JM A 6C09 CLOUTS
Law prices. Long Credit. Lew Fares

and Freights. Pr Blums for IssprovaeisaU.
Free Paae to Laud Buyers. VT Far fall
particulars, apply to tf. A mTM. ft. Ce
BurUnfton, Iowa.


